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Abstract: 

The coronaviruspandemicheightenedtheimportanceofballotcollectionin2020,asarecord
numberofpeoplevotedabsenteeandmanywereunableoruncomfortablewiththeriskposed
by leaving their home to return their ballots. Ballot collection refers to the practice of
third-party individuals gathering and submitting completed absentee ballots forothervoters.
Ballot collection can provide a convenience for all voters who cast mail ballots, and it can
provideasolutionformailvoterswithdisabilitiesorotherchallengesthatmakegoingtoapost
office,mailbox,orelectionsiteparticularlydifficult.Thismemosurveysthedebateaboutballot
collection, the state laws regulating it, and the litigation regarding ballot collection laws and
practicesint he2
 020g
 enerale
 lection. 
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I.Introduction 

In the wake of anelectionwitharecordnumberofabsenteeballots,everyaspectofthemail
balloting process has garnered renewed attention. Most voters of mail ballots deposit their
ballotsintomailboxesordropboxesordeliverthemtopollingplacesorelectionoffices.Inthe
2020 general election, as in prior elections, some mail voters gavetheircompletedballotsto
family members, friends, or other third parties who delivered them on their behalf. The
coronavirus pandemic increased the salience and importance of the rules concerning such
third-party ballot collection, because many people were unable or unwilling to leave their
homest od
 epositt heirb
 allotst hemselves. 

Thepracticeofballotcollection(whichissometimespejorativelycalled“ballotharvesting”)has
ledtodebateoverhowbesttobalancevoteraccessandconveniencewithelectionsecurityand
integrity.In2020,asinpastyears,partisansarguedaboutthechainofcustodyinballotdelivery
and the potential for election fraud. This policy debate also spilled over into the courtroom
during the 2020 election season, as plaintiffs in several states litigated the topic of ballot
collectionlawsandpractices.Thisreportreviewsthegeneralparametersofthedebatearound
ballot collection, the specific allegations of fraud in ballot collection duringthe2020election,
the various state statutory requirements governing ballot collection in 2020, and the many
lawsuitso
 nt het opicin2
 020. 



II.TheDebateOverBallotCollectionor“Harvesting” 

As with so many issues concerning mail balloting, the different policies surrounding the
collection and return of mail ballots became topics of polarized debate. Those who saw
third-party assistance as helpful in granting greater accessibility to voters often refer to the
practice as “community ballot collection.” Those who opposed the practice called it “ballot
harvesting.” As the parties’ positions in litigation attested to, Democrats in 2020 generally
favoredt hep
 ractice,w
 hileR
 epublicansg
 enerallyo
 pposedit. 

Supportersofthird-partycollectionofballotsmaintainedthatthepracticewascriticalforvoters
who had difficulty returning their ballots in person or through the mail.Thiswasparticularly
trueforvotersinruralareasorNativeAmericanslivingonreservations,wherethenearestpost
office, mailbox, or ballot drop box might be far away from their residence. For voters who
lacked cars and did not have regular postal service to their residence, having a third party
collectandreturntheirballotscouldbecriticalingettingballotstoanelectionofficialintimeto
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be counted. The coronavirus pandemic exacerbated many of these concerns, especially for
individuals vulnerable to respiratory diseases who faced increased risks when leaving the
houseortakingpublictransportation.Eventhoughmanystatesexpandedmail-invotingdueto
the coronavirus pandemic, ballot collection was still an important option for individuals who
fearedt hatt hep
 ostals ystemm
 ightd
 elayo
 rloset heirb
 allots. 

Opponents of ballot collection contended that the practice increased the likelihood of voter
fraudorintimidation.Oncetheballotleftthevoter’shand,thevoterhadnocontroloverwhat
thethirdpartyballotcollectormightdowiththeballot—revoteit,tamperwithit,destroyit,or
failtodeliveritontime.Criticspointedtoa2018high-profileballotcollectionviolationinNorth
Carolina’s Ninth Congressional District. There, a campaign consultant was indicted for
improperly handling absentee ballots by having people other than the voters to whom
absentee ballots had been issued mark or sign as witnesses for voters they had never met.
With respect to voter intimidation, opponents of ballot collection cited instances where
third-partyballotcollectorshave“strong-armed”voters,pressuringthemtocompleteandhand
overt heira
 bsenteeb
 allots. 



III.BallotCollectionAllegationsinthe2020General
Election 

Disputes over ballot collection flared up in asmallnumberofstatesduringthe2020election
season.Thefewallegationsoffraudduetoballotcollection,andthetenuousnatureofsomeof
the allegations, suggested that ballot collection fraud was not a widespread problem. There
were three broad categories of allegations: (1) misuse of drop boxes byvoters;(2)misuseof
drop boxes by partisan organizations; and (3) partisan officials being paidtomanipulateand
delivera
 bsenteeb
 allots. 


A. Dropboxmisusebyvoters 

The Republican Party alleged that ballot collectors routinely dropped off multiple ballots at
ballotdropboxes,inviolationofPennsylvaniastatelaw.InNorthamptonCounty,Pennsylvania,
thecountyGOPsaiditsvolunteers,whilemonitoringthecounty’sfourballotdropboxesfroma
distance, witnessed about 10 cases of people dropping off multiple ballots, according to the
county Republican Party chairwoman,LeeSnover.Snoverpostedphotosofwhatappearedto
bevotersdroppingoffbagsofballots,inviolationofPennsylvania’srestrictiveballotcollection
laws that do not permit third-party ballot collection. In Philadelphia County, the Trump
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campaign videotaped voters dropping off two or three ballotsatatime.Inresponse,thecity
solicitor for Philadelphia noted that, while third-party delivery is generally prohibited, “voters
who require assistance delivering their ballot may appoint an agent to do so.” County
executives, along with Pennsylvania Attorney General Josh Shapiro, also reiterated that
droppingo
 ffa
 notherp
 erson’sb
 allotw
 asillegal. 


B. Dropboxmisusebyelectionofficials 

The major conflict over drop box misuse occurred in early October inCalifornia,wherestate
andcounty-levelRepublicanpartiessetupmorethan50unofficialdropboxes,labeledthemas
“official” “secure ballot dropoff location[s],”andindicatedtheywere“approvedandboughtby
the GOP.” The drop boxes were placed in Los Angeles, Fresno, and Orange counties. The
California Republican Party argued that these drop boxes were effectively the same as
in-person ballot collection and, therefore, complied with California’s ballot collection law.
Californialawpermittedanyonetocollectandsubmitanothervoter’sballot.Opponentsofthe
GOPdropboxes,includingCaliforniaAttorneyGeneralXavierBecerra,arguedtheywereillegal
because California law prohibited unofficial, unauthorized drop boxes and because they
constitutedf raudulents olicitationo
 fv
 otes.

California Secretary of State Alex Padilla sent a cease-and-desist letter to the California
Republican Party, warning that he would pursue legal action if the Republican Party did not
comply by October 15. The California Republican Party said it would not comply with the
cease-and-desist order, but it did agree nottouseunstaffedorunsecuredballotdropboxes.
Padilla decided not to take further action and said that he would continue to monitor the
Republican Party’s activities and proceed with an investigation, if necessary. On October 21,
when some social media posts showed that the drop boxes were still wrongly marked as
“authorized” or “official,” Padilla and state Attorney General Becerra sought a subpoena,
seeking information about voters whose ballots had beencollectedattheunauthorizeddrop
boxes. A California court denied the attorney general’s motion to expedite the lawsuit, and
Becerravoluntarilydismissedthelawsuitbecausehesaidhisofficewasabletoensurethrough
other means that theballotsdroppedintheRepublicanboxeshadbeendeliveredtoelection
officials. The California Republican Party blamed themisleadingsignageonitsdropboxeson
“overzealous”v
 olunteersa
 nds aidt heimpropers ignagew
 asq
 uicklyt akeno
 fft hed
 ropb
 oxes. 


C. Manipulatinganddeliveringabsenteeballots 

Opponents of ballot collection argue that laws permitting ballot collection open the doorfor
individualstocollectlargenumbersofballotsandtamperwithoralterthem.InTexas,statelaw
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allowed absentee voters to have theirballotsreturnedbyafamilymember,roommate,or,in
the case of a person with a disability, a person designated as their voting assistant. In In re
Hotze,plaintiffs,agroupofRepublicanvoters,partyofficials,andpoliticalnominees,petitioned
theTexasSupremeCourtforawritofmandamustoinvalidateaHarrisCountyclerk’sdecision
to allow voters to drop off completed absentee ballots to 11 county clerk annexes. In the
petition, the plaintiffs submitted affidavits from two private investigators who said they had
documentation that two Democratic campaign operatives were collecting blank absentee
ballots and ordering others to complete the ballots, pretending tobeotherpeople,including
dead people,homelesspeople,andnursinghomeresidents.Theclaimswereunsupportedby
any evidence other than the affidavits, and the Texas Supreme Court denied the writ of
mandamusw
 ithoutc omment. 

At the end of September, ballot collection critics in Minnesota cited videos of a man driving
aroundMinneapolis,appearingtobeillegallydeliveringdozensofcompletedabsenteeballots.
Project Veritas, a right-wing organization that promoted the video, alleged that the man was
paid by a representative in the U.S. House to harvest those ballots. However, the Stanford
Internet Observatory’s Election Integrity Partnership concluded that the video was part of a
“coordinated elite disinformation campaign.” Indeed, the original footage of the video was
producedwhenMinneapolishadpermittedindividualstocollectmorethanthestatutorylimit
ofthreeballots.Themaninthevideoalsodeniedthathefilledouttheballotsoralteredthem
ina
 nyw
 ay. 


IV.StateRulesonBallotCollection 

Laws andregulationsgoverningthecollectionofballotsvarysignificantlybystateandtendto
revolvearoundtwoissues: (1)whoisallowedtoassistvotersbycollectingandreturningtheir
ballots; and (2)howmanyvoterscanathirdpartyhelpviaballotcollection.Somestateshave
additionalrestrictionsonballotcollection,andmanystatesincludeexclusionsorexceptionsto
the general regulations. For a list of state-specific regulations, please refer to this table
(althoughr ecentc hangesins tates,s ucha
 sF
 lorida,m
 ayn
 otb
 er eflectedt here). 


A. Whocanassistwithballotcollection? 

Ballot collection rules vary by state. Four states (Alabama, Nevada, Oklahoma, and
Pennsylvania) ban ballot collection by third parties altogether, allowing no one but voters
themselves to drop off their ballots. Eleven states (Alaska, Arizona, Georgia, Massachusetts,
Michigan, Missouri, New Hampshire, New Mexico, North Carolina, Ohio, and Texas) allow a
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familymember,friend,caregiver,ormemberofthevoter’shousehold—someallowallfour—to
dropo
 ffa
 na
 bsenteeb
 alloto
 nb
 ehalfo
 fa
 v
 oter. 

Sevenstates(California,Colorado,Connecticut,Indiana,Maine,Oregon,andTennessee)permit
additional third parties—outside of immediate family members or caregivers—to assist with
ballot collection. For instance, Indiana permits a “person designated as the attorney for the
voter”tocollectavoter’sballot.Connecticutpermitspoliceofficerstocollectballots.California
allows voters to “designate another person to return the ballot,” without requiring a ballot
collectort oh
 avea
 nys pecificr elationshipt ot hev
 oter. 

Some states impose additional restrictionsonwhocancollectanddeliveranabsenteeballot.
VirginiaandWashington,D.C.,forinstance,allowthird-partyballotcollectiononlyinemergency
or extenuating circumstances, such as disability, illness, or accident. While Virginia issued
official guidance explicitly stating that contractingCOVID-19wasavalidexcuseforthird-party
ballot collection in 2020, the District of Columbia was silent on the matter. Three states
(California,NorthDakota,andMaine)explicitlyprohibitcompensationfordeliveringaballoton
behalfo
 fa
 v
 oter. 

Finally, the lawsin13states(Delaware,Idaho,Hawaii,Kentucky,Mississippi,NewYork,Rhode
Island, Utah, Vermont, Washington, Wisconsin, Wyoming, and West Virginia) do not explicitly
specify who can collect ballots; third-party ballot collection is neitherexplicitlyprohibitednor
explicitlyp
 rotectedb
 ys tater egulations.  


B. Limitsonthenumberofballotscollected 

In additiontoregulationsconcerningwhocandeliveraballotonavoter’sbehalf,manystates
restricthowmanyballotsanauthorizedindividualmaydeliveronbehalfofothervoters.Eleven
states (Arkansas, Colorado, Georgia, Louisiana, Maine, Minnesota, Montana, Nebraska, New
Jersey, Oklahoma, and West Virginia) explicitly limit thetotalnumberofballotsanauthorized
individualmaydeliveronbehalfofvoters.Deliverylimitsrangefromnomorethanoneballot,
as in Louisiana, to no more than 10ballots,asinColoradoandGeorgia.Limitsonhowmany
ballots a notary public can notarize in one electionrangefromthreeballots,thelimitinNew
Jersey,to20ballots,thelimitinOklahoma.Theremainingstatesthatallowforthird-partyballot
collectiondonotspecifyorrestrictthenumberofballotsathirdpartymaydeliverornotarize
onb
 ehalfo
 fv
 oters. 
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C. Otherballotcollectionmeasurestoaddressfraud 

Somestatesimposeadditionalrestrictionsonballotcollectiontoreducethelikelihoodofvoting
fraud, such as the possibility that a person collects ballots but then fails to deliver them. In
Oregon, no one may collect ballotswithin100feetofanybuildingthatisofficiallydesignated
forballotdropoff.Third-partyballotcollectorsarealsoprohibitedfromestablishingalocation
tocollectvotedballotsunlessthethirdpartydisplaysasignstating:“NOTANOFFICIALBALLOT
DROPSITE.”Thesemeasuresaredesignedtopreventvotersfromdroppingtheirballotsoffata
locationt heym
 istakenlyb
 elieveisa
 no
 fficialv
 otinglocation. 

Somestateshaveadoptedmeasurestoensurethatballotcollectorsdonotfraudulentlyobtain
or tamper with voters’ ballots. For example, 13 states (Arkansas, Illinois, Iowa, Kansas,
Louisiana,Maryland,Minnesota,Montana,Nebraska,NewJersey,NorthDakota,SouthCarolina,
and South Dakota) require authorization—often by voter signature—to collect and drop off
ballots on behalf of the voter. South Dakota takes a different approach, requiringthatballot
collectorsdirectlynotifytheelectionsupervisoroftheprecinctforeachvoterfromwhomthey
collect a ballot. Nebraska prohibits a candidate or anyone servingonacandidate’scampaign
committee from serving as a ballot collector, unless the person is a member of the voter’s
family. This ostensibly reduces the likelihood that a ballot collector would be incentivized to
tamperw
 itht heb
 allot. 

Some states attach criminal penalties to aspects of ballot collection in order to deter voter
fraud. For instance, in four states (Arizona, North Carolina, Oklahoma, and Texas), an
unauthorized third party who collects and delivers a ballot on behalf of a voter commits a
felony. Texas explicitly makes it a felony tocollectballots“withintenttodefraudthevoteror
thee
 lectiona
 uthority.” 


D. StatutorychangestoballotcollectionlawsinlightofCOVID-19 

Inresponsetotheextenuatingcircumstancessurroundingthecoronaviruspandemic,acouple
of state legislatures relaxed their ballot collection or drop-off laws. For instance, Illinois
modifieditselectionlaw,permittingelectionofficialsto“establishsecurecollectionsitesforthe
postage-free return of vote by mail ballots.” In Nevada, the legislature repealed its criminal
prohibition on ballot collection and permitted voterstoauthorizethirdpartiestoreturntheir
ballots. While statutory changes to ballot collection laws have not been widespread, court
orders relaxing ballot collection laws inlightofthepandemichavebeenmorecommonplace.
Thesec ourto
 rdersa
 ndlawsuitsa
 red
 iscussedb
 elow. 
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V.LawsuitsOverBallotCollectionLaws 

Ballot collection has been, not only a contentious talking point and legislative issue but, the
subject of litigation over the legality and constitutionality of variousballotcollectionstatutes.
Caseswerebroughtbydifferentpartiesindifferentstates,withtheRepublicanandDemocratic
parties often intervening. Some plaintiffs challenged restrictions on ballot collection, while
otherschallengedthelackofrestrictions.Litigantsgroundtheirclaimsonavarietyofstateand
federals tatutesa
 ndh
 aver eacheda
 v
 arietyo
 fo
 utcomes.. 


A. Challengestolawsrestrictingballotcollection 

Plaintiffswhosupportballotcollectionhavechallengedrestrictionsonthepractice.Amongthe
claimst heyh
 aver aiseda
 re: 

●

Claims that ballot collection restrictions violate the right of free speech and
association.PlaintiffsraisedclaimsunderboththeFirstAmendmentandvariousstate
constitutional provisions, arguing that collecting ballots constitutes protected political
speech,likeu
 rgingc itizenst or egistert ov
 otea
 ndd
 istributingv
 oterr egistrationf orms. 


○

Defendantsr espondedt hatt hereisn
 othinginherentlye
 xpressiveo
 r
communicativea
 boutr eceivinga
 v
 oter'sc ompletedb
 allota
 ndd
 eliveringitt ot he
properlocation. 


●

Claims that ballot collection restrictions violate equal protection under the
Fourteenth Amendment. Plaintiffs argued that these restrictions on ballot collection
and delivery deny equal protection because they have a discriminatory purpose or
impact on voters of different ages or voters of different social, racial, and economic
backgrounds. 

○

Defendantsr espondedt hatb
 allotc ollectionr estrictionsm
 ustb
 ee
 valuated
undera
 “ rationalb
 asis”r eviews tandarda
 nds houldb
 es truckd
 owna
 sa
 
violationo
 fe
 qualp
 rotectiong
 uaranteeso
 nlyift heya
 ren
 otr ationallyr elatedt o
alegitimateg
 overnmentalp
 urpose.H
 ere,d
 efendantsa
 rguedt hatb
 allot
collectionr estrictionsa
 rer ationallyr elatedt ot heg
 overnment’sinterestin
preservingt heintegrityo
 fe
 lectionsa
 ndp
 reventingv
 oterf raud. 


●

Claimsthatballotcollectionrestrictionsviolatevariousfederalstatutes.Plaintiffs
argued that prohibitions on ballot collection violate Title II of the Americans with
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Disabilities Act and § 504 of the Rehabilitation Act. They argued the restrictions
discriminate against and fail to provide reasonable accommodations to persons with
disabilities. Litigants also argued that restrictions violated the Voting Rights Act (VRA)
because they failed toprovidesufficientvotingassistance.TheVRAprovidesthat“[n]o
votingqualificationorprerequisitetovotingorstandard,practice,orprocedureshallbe
imposedorappliedbyanyState...inamannerwhichresultsinadenialorabridgement
of the right of any citizen of the United States to vote on account of race or color.”
Plaintiffs argued that ballot collection restrictions unduly burden Hispanic,
African-American,a
 ndN
 ativeA
 mericanv
 oters. 

○

Defendantsa
 rguedt hatb
 allotc ollectionr estrictionsd
 on
 otu
 ndulyb
 urdent he
rightt ov
 oteu
 ndert hem
 eaningo
 ff ederals tatutesb
 ecauset heser estrictions
are,a
 tm
 ost,m
 inimallyb
 urdensomeo
 nv
 oters.D
 efendantse
 mphasizedt hat
votersh
 avea
 lternativew
 ayst os ubmitt heirb
 allots,includingv
 ote-by-maila
 nd
ballotd
 ropb
 oxes,b
 otho
 fw
 hichm
 akev
 otingw
 idelya
 ccessible. 


B. Challengestolawspermittingorexpandingballotcollection 

Plaintiffswhoopposeballotcollectionchallengedlawsthatpermittedorexpandedthepractice,
raisingt hef ollowingc laims: 

●

Claims that laws that permit ballot collection violate the fundamental right to
vote. Plaintiffs raised these claims under the First and Fourteenth Amendments and
under various state constitutional provisions. Plaintiffs argued that permitting ballot
collection causes voter-dilution (because fraudulent voteswillbecountedinwithvalid
votes) anddirectdisenfranchisement(becausesomeballotcollectorswillfailtodeliver
someb
 allots). 

○

Becausep
 laintiffsw
 ereo
 ftens eekingp
 reliminaryinjunctionsa
 gainstt hese
permissiveb
 allotc ollectionlaws—lawst hate
 xtendedt hea
 uthorityt oc ollecta
 nd
deliverb
 allotsb
 eyondt hev
 oter’sf amilyo
 rh
 ouseholdm
 embers—defendants
emphasizedt hatp
 laintiffsn
 eededt os howa
 s ubstantiallikelihoodo
 firreparable
harmift hep
 reliminaryinjunctionw
 asn
 otg
 ranted.D
 efendantsa
 rguedt hat
plaintiffsh
 adn
 ob
 asisf orc oncludingt hata
 nya
 llegedf raudo
 rirreparableh
 arm
waslikelyt oo
 ccura
 nd,t herefore,p
 laintiffsf ailedt om
 eett heirb
 urdeno
 fp
 roof
fora
 p
 reliminaryinjunction. 
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●

Claims that laws permitting ballot collection violate equal protection under the
Fourteenth Amendment. In states thatpermitballotcollectionforspecificcohortsof
voters, such as senior citizens, plaintiffs argued that the state must grant the rightto
vote on equal terms, thatitcannotvalueoneperson’svoteoverthatofanother.Such
laws,theyargued,makeiteasierforsomegroupstovotethanothersand,thus,violate
thee
 qualp
 rotectionc lauseo
 ft heF
 ourteenthA
 mendmentt ot heU
 .S.C
 onstitution. 

○

Defendantsr espondedt hatlawsp
 ermittingb
 allotc ollections houldr eceive
“rationalb
 asis”r eview.D
 efendantsa
 rguedt hats tatelegislaturesh
 avea
 r ational
basist oa
 doptt hesem
 easuresa
 sa
 m
 eanso
 fe
 nfranchisingv
 otersw
 hom
 ight
havejustifiableh
 ealthc oncernsift heyv
 oteda
 tin-personp
 ollinglocations.T
 hey
arguedt hats tatelegislaturesh
 avet her ightt os triket hea
 ppropriateb
 alance
amongc oncernsa
 boute
 lectionintegrity,p
 ublich
 ealth,a
 ndv
 otera
 ccess. 




VI.CourtDecisionsonBallotCollectionin2020 


A. Courtsthatruledinfavorofballotcollection 

●

Driscollv.Stapleton,No.DA20-0477(Mont.Sup.Ct.2020)-TheMontanaSupremeCourt
in late Septemberruledinfavorofballotcollectionproponents,grantingapreliminary
injunctionthroughthe2020electionagainstMontana’srestrictionsonballotcollection.
The restrictions had permitted ballot collection only “by certain persons, including
election officials, postal workers, or the voter’s family members,householdmembers,
caregivers, or acquaintances.” The court found no evidence “of voter fraud or ballot
coercion,g
 enerallyo
 ra
 sr elatedt ob
 allot-collectione
 fforts.” 


●

Western Native Voice v. Stapleton, No. DV-2020-377 (Mont. Dist. Ct., Yellowstone Cnty.
2020)-AMontanastatecourtruledinfavorofvariousNativeAmericantribesseekinga
permanent injunction against a state law that prohibited ballot collection unless the
ballot collector fell into one of six categories of exemption andthelaw’slimitationon
the number of ballots a ballot collector could accept and deliver to no more thansix
ballots. The court held that the law unduly burdened Native American tribesbecause
Native Americans, living on geographically isolated reservations, systematically lacked
access to regular mail service, preventing many from being able personallytomailor
dropofftheirvotedballots.Thecourtalsoruledthattherewas“nobasistosupportthe
limito
 fs ixb
 allotsp
 erc ollector.” 
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●

RepublicanNationalCommitteev.Benson,No.20-000191-MM(Mich.Ct.Claims2020)-At
the end of September, plaintiffs sued the Michigan Secretary of State in state court,
seeking declaratory relief that Michigan’s ballot collection restrictions were valid and
enforceable. The complaint acknowledged that the law was enjoined by the court in
Michigan Alliance for Retired Americansv.Benson(describedabove),butitarguedthata
declaration of enforceability was neededtopreventfraud,ballottampering,andvoter
intimidation.T
 hec ourta
 tt hee
 ndo
 fO
 ctoberd
 ismissedt hep
 laintiff'sc laimsa
 sm
 oot. 


●

Democratic Congressional Campaign Committee v. Simon, No. 62-CV-20-585 (Minn. Dist.
Ct., Ramsey Cnty. 2020) - A Minnesota state court granted a preliminary injunction
againstastatelawrestrictingthird-partyballotcollectorstoonlythreeballotseach.The
court found that the lawwouldlikelyimposeanunconstitutionalburdenonprotected
minorities’ righttovoteandrighttofreespeech.Thecourtalsonotedthat“theeffects
oftheCOVID-19pandemicwillexacerbatetheburdenonthosesameaffectedclassesof
voters.”TheMinnesotaSupremeCourtaffirmedtheinjunctionwithrespecttotheballot
collectionr estriction. 


●

Election Integrity Project of Nevada v. State of Nevada, No. A-20-820510-C(Nev.Dist.Ct.,
Clark Cnty. 2020) - Plaintiffs, opponents of ballot collection, sought a preliminary
injunctionagainstanewNevadalawthatrepealedacriminalprohibitionagainst“ballot
harvesting”andreplaceditwithnewprovisionsthatplaintiffsalleged“failtoadequately
deter voter intimidation.” The court denied thepreliminaryinjunction,findingthatthe
plaintiffsh
 adp
 utf orwardo
 nly“ unfoundeds peculationsr egardingv
 oterf raud.” 


●

CookCountyRepublicanPartyv.Pritzker,No.1:20-cv-04676(N.D.Ill.2020)-AU.S.district
courtinIllinoisupheldalawthatpermitselectionofficialsto“establishsecurecollection
sites for the postage-free return of vote by mail ballots.” The court found that the
creationofsuchdropsites“saysnothingtochangewhomayplacetheballotinthedrop
box” and that plaintiff did “not demonstrate that Illinois faces the risk of illegal ballot
harvestingo
 ro
 therf raud,”a
 sp
 laintiffsc laimed. 




B. Courtsthatruledagainstballotcollection 

●

New Georgia Project v. Raffensperger (N.D. Ga. 2020) - A U.S. federal district court in
Georgia denied relief to plaintiffs seeking a preliminary injunction against a state law
that restricted ballot collection to the voter’s family members. The court found that
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Georgia’sinterestinp
 rotectinge
 lectionintegrityo
 utweighedt hep
 laintiffs’b
 urden. 

●

Crosseyv.Boockvar,No.32-MAP-2020(Penn.Sup.Ct.2020)-ThePennsylvaniaSupreme
Court upheld a state law banning ballot collection and held that“ithaslongbeenthe
law of this Commonwealth . . . that third-person delivery of absentee ballots is not
permitted.” 


●

DemocraticCongressionalCampaignCommitteev.Ziriax,(N.D.Okla.2020)-AU.S.district
court inOklahomafoundthatthestate’sballotassistancelaw,whichmakesitafelony
offense to assist morethan10votersinreturningsealedabsenteeballots,constituted
“no more than a minimal burden on a voter’s right to vote” and did not “prohibit or
criminalize the plaintiffs’ speech, voter education efforts, or publications, or efforts to
geto
 utt heirm
 embers’v
 otes.” 


●

Michigan Alliance for Retired Americans v. Benson, (Mich. 2020) - A Michigan court of
appealsupheldastatelawthatrestrictedballotcollectiontospecificthirdparties,such
as family members and election clerks. The order reversed a lower state court ruling
thathadenjoinedthelaw.Thelowercourtobservedthat,“inordinarytimes,the[ballot
collection prohibition] likely poses no constitutional issue. These are not, however,
ordinaryt imes.” 


●

Middleton v. Andino, (D.S.C. 2020) - A U.S. district court inSouthCarolinaupheldalaw
restricting ballot collection to the voter’s immediate family, holding that the law is
“rationally related to the government’s interest in preserving the integrity of elections
andp
 reventingv
 oterf raud.” 


●

American Federation of Teachers v. Gardner, No. 216-2020-CV-0570 (N.H. Super. Ct.,
HillsboroughCnty.2020)-ANewHampshirestatecourtdismissedplaintiffs’claimthat
thestate’sballotcollectionmeasure,whichrestrictsballotcollectiontofamilymembers
and caretakers, violated the First Amendment. The court held that “the practice of
collectinganddeliveringabsenteeballotsisnotexpressiveconductimplicatingtheFirst
Amendment.” 


●

Alliance for RetiredAmericansv.Dunlap,No.Ken-20-262(Me.Sup.Ct.2020)-TheMaine
Supreme Judicial Court affirmed the lowercourt’sdenialoftheplaintiffs’requestfora
preliminary injunction against Maine’s ban on compensation for ballot collection and
Maine’srequirementthatsomevotershavewitnessesiftheywishtotakeadvantageof
ballotcollection.Inupholdingtheserestrictionsonballotcollection,thecourtfoundthat
voters are still afforded “fundamental fairness,” thanks to numerous alternatives
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availablet ou
 seinr eturningt heirb
 allots. 

●

Nielsenv.DeSantis,(N.D.Fla.2020)-Floridavotinggroupssuedthegovernor,challenging
theprohibitionontheuseofpaidorganizerstoassistvoterswithballotcollection.AU.S.
district court in Florida denied the plaintiffs’ request for a preliminary injunction,
concluding they would not suffer irreparable harm before theimpendingtrial.Onthe
eve of the trial, the plaintiffs dropped the lawsuit in exchange for assurances that
Floridaw
 oulde
 nsuret hatv
 otersu
 nderstoodm
 ail-in-votingo
 ptions. 


●

American Women v. StateofMissouri,No.20AC-CC00333(Mo.Cir.Ct.,ColeCnty.2020)-
Plaintiffs sued in Missouri state court, alleging that the state’s “Ballot Collection Ban,”
whichentirelyprohibitedindividualsfromhelpingvotersreturntheircompletedballots,
was unconstitutional. At the end of October, the Missouri court held that the ban
“clearlyr egulatesc onduct,n
 ots peech”a
 nd,t herefore,w
 asc onstitutional. 


C. Pendingdecisions 

●

Arizona Republican Partyv.DemocraticNationalCommittee-IndividualvotersinArizona,
along with the DNC, sued the Arizona secretaryofstate,challengingArizonastatelaw
H.B.2023,whichimposedcriminalpenaltiesforassistingwithballotcollection.Afederal
judgeupheldthelawafteratrial,sayingthatitwas,atmost,minimallyburdensome.In
January2020,adividedNinthCircuitU.S.CourtofAppeals,sittingenbancinDemocratic
National Committee v. Hobbs, reversed, ruling that the law was enacted with
discriminatory intent and adversely impacted thousandsofNativeAmerican,Hispanic,
andBlackvoterswhohadreliedonthird-partycollection.TheArizonaRepublicanParty
filed a petition for certiorari to the U.S. Supreme Court on April 27,andtheSupreme
CourtgrantedcertiorarionOctober2fortworelatedArizonavotingrightscases,which
it consolidated. The Supreme Court stayed the Ninth Circuit decision pending appeal,
heard oral argument in the case March 2, 2021, and is expectedtorulelaterin2021.
Therefore, thelawcriminalizingballotcollectionwasineffectduringthe2020election,
includingtheearlyvotingperiod,andballotcollectionwasacriminaloffenseinArizona.
Noreportsorallegationshavebeenfoundthatvotersengagedinballotcollection,even
amidstt heseb
 ack-and-forthc hangest ot helaw. 
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VII.Conclusion 

Thedebateoveraccessandintegrityinmailballotinghasoftenfocusedonlawsandpractices
relating to third-party ballot collection. As with many other features of American election
administration,DemocratsandRepublicanshavehardenedtheirpositionsonballotcollection,
both in their litigation posture and in their public criticism or support for the practice.While
critics in2020pointedtochainofcustodyissueswithmailballots,particularlyrelatedtodrop
boxes, and a few possible isolated instances of fraud, there is no evidence of widespread
fraudulent third party ballot collection in the 2020 election. Court resolution of pre- and
post-election litigation relating to ballot collection laws and practices helped to clarify the
applicable rules and mitigate voter confusion. Since the general election, legislators in nine
states have proposed laws that would furtherrestrictwhocanassistvotersinreturningtheir
mail ballots. Based on thesedevelopments,itappearstheissueofballotcollectionislikelyto
promptp
 artisanr esponsesf ort hef oreseeablef uture. 
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